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"Thank you, Mr. Sheriff," Bhe said,
""for letting me go. I thought perhaps
there might be legal restraint." She
aent a swift glance over her shoulder,
and then spoke in a high, shrill voice,
Indicative of extreme dread and uneas-
iness:

"Close the door to that room!"
The door was standing wide open,

just as she had left It. Startled, the
coroner's deputy sprang forward to
close it. Involuntarily, all of her lis-

teners looked in the direction of the
room, as if expecting to see the form
of the murdered man advancing upon
them. The feeling, swiftly gone, was
most uncanny.

"Close it from the inside," com-
manded the coroner, with unmistaka-
ble empbasiB. The man hesitated, and
then did as he was ordered, but not
without a curious look at the wife of
the dead man, whose back was toward
him.

"He will not find anything disturbed,
doctor," said she, divining his thought.
"I had the feeling that something was
creeping toward us out of that room."

"You have every reason to be nerv-
ous, madam. The situation has been
most extraordinary most trying,"
said the coroner. "I beg of you to
come downstairs, where we may at-

tend to a few necessary details with-
out delay. It has been a most fa-

tiguing matter for all of us. Hours
without sleep, and such wretched
weather."

They descended to the warm little
reception room. She sent at once for
the Inn keeper, who came In and glow-
ered at her as if she were wholly re-

sponsible for the blight that had been
put upon his place.

"Will you be good enough to send
some one to the station with me in
your depot wagon?" she demanded
without hesitation.

He stared. "We don't run a 'bus
in the winter time," he said, gruffly.

She opened the little chatelaine bag
that hung from her wrist and abstract-
ed a card which she submitted to the
coroner.

"You will find, Doctor Sheef, that the
car my husband came up here In be-

longs to me. This Is the card issued
by the state. It Is In my name. The
factory number Is there. You may
compare it with the one on the car.
My husband took the car without ob
taining my consent."

"Joy riding," said Burton, with an
ugly laugh. Then he quailed before
the look she gave him.

"If no other means is offered. Doc-

tor Sheef, I shall ask you to let me
take the car. I am perfectly capable
of driving. I have driven It in the
country for two seasonB. All I ask Is
that some one be directed to go with
me to the station. No! Better than
that, if there is some one here who Is
willing to accompany me to the city,
he shall be handsomely paid for going.
It is but little more than 30 miles. I
refuse to spend the night in this
house. That Is final."

They drew apart to confer, leaving
her sitting before the fire, a stark fig-

ure that seemed to detach Itself en-

tirely from its surroundings and their
companionship. At last the coroner
carae to her side and touched her arm.

"I don't know what the district at-

torney and the police will say to it,
Mrs. Wrandall, but I shall take it upon
myself to deliver the car to you. The
sheriff has gone out to compare the
numbers. If he finds that the car is
yours, he will see to it, with Mr.
Drake, that it is made ready for you.
I take It that we will have no difficulty
In " He hesitated, at a loss for
words.

"In finding it again In case you need
It for evidence?" she supplied. He
nodded. "I shall make it a point, Doc-
tor Sheef, to present the car to the
state after It has served my purpose
tonight. I shall not ride in it again."

"The sheriff has a man who will
ride with you to the station or the
city, whichever you may elect. Now,
may I trouble you to make answer to
certain questions I shall write out fo'r
you at once? The man Is Challis
Wrandall, your husband? You are
positive?"

"I am positive. He Is or was
Challis Wrandall."

Half an hour later she was ready for
the trip to New York city. The clock
In the office marked the hour as one.
A toddled Individual in a great buffa-
lo coat waited for her outside, hic-
coughing and bandying jest with the
half-froze- n men who had spent the
night with him In the forlorn hope of
finding the girl.

Mrs. Wrandall gave final Instruc-
tions to the coroner and his deputy,
who happened to bo the undertaker's
assistant. She had answered all the
questions that had been put to her,
and bad signed the document with a
firm, untrembling hand. Her veil had
been lowered since the beginning of
the examination. They did not see
her face; they only heard the calm,
low voice, sweet with fatigue and
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"I shall notify my brother-in-la- as

soon as I reach the city," she Bald.
"He will attend to everything. Mr.
Leslie Wrandall, I mean. My hus-

band's only brother. He will be here
In the morning, Doctor Sheef. My own
apartment Is not open. I have been
staying in a hotel since ray return
from Europe two days ago. But I

shall attend to the opening of the
place tomorrow. You will find me
'.here."

The coroner hesitated a moment be-

fore putting the question that bad
come to his mind as she spoke.

J "Two days ago, madam? May I In-

quire where your husband has been
living during your absence abroad?

i When did you last see him alive?"
She did not reply for many sec-

onds, and then It was with a percepti-
ble effort.

"I have not seen him since my re-

turn until tonight," she replied, a
hotrse note creeping into her voice.
"Ho did not meet me on my return.
Ills brother Leslie came to the dock.
He he said that Challis, who came
back from Europe two weeks ahead
of me, had been called to St. Louis on
very important business. My husband
had been living at his club, I under-
stand. That is all I can tell you, sir."

"I Bee," said the coroner, gently.
He opened the door for her and she

passed out. A number of men were
grouped about the throbbing motor
car. They fell away as she ap-
proached, silently fading Into the
shadows like so many vast, unwhole-
some ghosts. The sheriff and Drake
came forward.

"This man will go with you, ma--

"This Man Will Go With You, Madam,"
Said the 8herlff.

dam," said the sheriff, pointing to an
unsteady figure beside the machine.
"He is the only one who will under-
take It. They're all played out, you
see. He has been drinking, but only
on account of the hardships he has
undergone tonight. You will be quite
safe with Morley."

No snow was falling, but a bleak
wind blew meanly. The air was free
from particles of sleet; wetly the fall
of the night clung to the earth where
It had fallen.

"If he will guide me to the Post-roa-

that Is all I ask," said she hur-
riedly. Involuntarily she glanced up-
ward. The curtains In an upstairs
window were blowing inward and a
dim light shone out upon the roof of
the porch. She shuddered and then
climbed up to the seat and took her
place at the wheel,

A few moments later the three men
standing in the middle of the road
watched the car as it rushed away.

"By George, she's a wonder!" said
the sheriff.

CHAPTER II.

The Passing of a Night.
The sheriff was right. Sara Wran-

dall was an extraordinary woman. If
I may be permitted to modify his rath-
er c'rude estimate of her. It is difficult
to understand, much less describe a
nature like hers. Fine-minde- gently
bred women who can go through an
ordeal such as she experienced with-
out breaking under the strain are rare
indeed. They must be wonderful. It
Is hard to Imagine a more heart-breakin- g

crisis in life than the one which
confronted her on this dreadful night,
and yet she faced it with a fortitude
that seems almost unholy.

She had loved her handsome, way-
ward husband. He had hurt her deep-
ly more times than she chose to

during the six years of their
married life, but she had loved him
In spite of the wounds up to the in-

stant when she stood beside his dead
body In the cold little room at Bur-ton- 's

Inn. She went there loving him
as he had lived, yet prepared, almost
foresworn, to loathe him as he had
died, and she left him lying there
alone in that dreary room without a
cpark of the old affection la her soul.

Her love for him died In giving birth
to the hatred that now possessed her.
While he lived it was not In her pow-

er to control the unreasoning, resist-
less thing that stands for love In wom-
an; he was her lover, the master of
her Impulses. Dead, he was an un-

wholesome, unlovely clod, a pallid
thing to be scorned, a hulk of worth-
less clay. Ills blood was cold. Ho
could no longer wajm her with It; It
could no longer kill the chill that his
misdeeds cast about her tender sensi-
tiveness; his lips and eyes never more
could smile and conquer. He was a
dead thing. Her love was a dead
thing. They lay separate and apart.
The tie was broken. With love died
the final spark of respect she had left
for him in her tired, loyal, betrayed
heart. He was at last a thing to be
despised, oven by her. She despised
him.

She sent the car down the slope and
across the moonless valley with small
regard for her own or Iter compan-
ion's safety. It swerved from side to
side, skidded and leaped with terri-
fying suddenness, but held its way as
straight as the bird that flies, driven
by a steady hand and a mind that had
no thought fty peril. A sober man at
her side would have been afraid; this
man swayed mildly to and fro and
chuckled with drunken glee.

Her bitter thoughts were not of the
dead man back there, but of the ltve
years that she was to bury with him;
years that pould never pass beyond
her ken, that would never die. He
hud loved her in his wild, ruthless
way. He had left her times without
number in the years gone by, but he
had always come back, gaily unchas-tene-

to remold the love that waited
with dog-lik- e fidelity for the touch of
his cunning hand. But he had taken
bis laBt flight. He would not come
back again. It was. all over. Once loo
often he had tried his reckless wings.
She would not have to forgive him
again. Uppermost in her mind was
the curiously restful thought that his
troubles were over, and with them her
own. A hand lesB forgiving than hers
had struck him dead.

Somehow, she envied the woman to
whom that hand belonged. It had
been her divine right to kill, and yet
another took It from her.

Back there at the inn she had said
to the astonished sheriff:

"Poor thing, if she can escape pun-
ishment for thlB, let It be so. I shall
not help the law to kill her simply
because she took It In her own hands
to pay that man what she owed him.
I shall not be the one to say that he
did not deserve death at her hands,
whoever she may be. No, I shall offer
no reward. If you catch her, I shall
be sorry for h'er, Mr. Sheriff. Believe
me, I bear her no grudge."

"But she robbed him," the sheriff
had cried.

"From my point of view, Mr. Sher-
iff, that hasn't anything to do with the
case," was her significant reply.

"Of course, I am not defending
him."

"Nor am I defending her," she had
retorted. "It would appear that she is
able to defend herself."

Now, on the cold, trackless road, she
was saying to herself that she did
have a grudge against the woman
who had destroyed the life that be-

longed to her, who bad killed the
thing that was hers to kill. She could
not mourn for him. She could only
wonder what the poor, hunted, ter-
rified creature would do when taken
and made to pay for the thing she had
done.

Once, in the course of her bitter re-
flections, she spoke aloud In a shrill,
tense voice, forgetful of the presence
of the man beside her:

"Thank God they will see him now
as I have seen htm all these years.
They will know him as they have
never known him. Thank God for
that!"

The man looked at her stupidly and
muttered something under his breath.
She heard him, and recalling her wits, '

asked which turn she was to take for
the station. The fellow lopped back
In the seat, too drunk to reply.

For a moment she was dismayed,
frightened. Then she resolutely
reached out and shook him by the
shoulder. She had brought the car
to a full stop.

"Arouse yourself, man!" she cried.
"Do you want to freeze to death?
Where Is the station?"

He straightened up with an effort,
and, after vainly seeking light In the
darkness, fell back again with a grunt,
but managed to wave his hand toward
the left. She took the chance. In
five minutes she brought'the car to a
standstill beside the station. Through
the window she saw a man with his
feet cocked high, reading. He leaped
to his feet In amazement as she en-
tered the waiting-room- .

"Are you the agent?" she demanded.
"No, ma'am. I'm simply staying

here for the sheriff. We're looking for
a woman say!" He stopped short
and stared at the veiled face with
wide, excited eyes. "Gee whiz! May-
be you "

"No, I am not the woman you want
Do you know anything about the
trains?"

"I guess I'll telephone to the sheriff
before I "

"If you will step outside you will
find one of the sheriff's deputies In my
automobile, helplessly intoxicated. I
am Mrs. Wrandall."

"Oh," he gasped. "I heard 'em say
you were coming up tonight. Well,
say! What do you think of"

"In there a train In before morning?"
"No, ma'am. Seven-fort- y is the

first"
She waited a moment "Then I shall

have to ask you to come out and get
your fellow-deput- He Is useless to
me. I mean to go on in the machine.
The sheriff understands."

The fellow hesitated.
"X cannot take him with me. and he
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They will please every refined woman's fancy the newest styles,
wlde-hlppe- d rippling skirts, ruflles, shadow lace eflects, bustle
suggestions all are and Illustrated In the most attractive
and practical way.

There nrver was a time the "perfect costume" was so easy
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your own clothes.
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will freeze to death If I leave him In
tho road. Will you come?"

The man stared at her.
"Say, Is It your husband?" he

asked agape.
She nodded her head.
"Well, I'll go out and have a look

at the fellow you've got with you,"
he said, still doubtful.

She stood in the door while ho
over to the car and peered at

the face of the sleeper.
"Steve Morley," he said. "Fuller'n

a goat"
"Please remove him from the

she directed.
Later on, as he stood looking down

at the inert figure in the big rocking
chair, and panting from his labors, he
heard her say patiently:

"And now will you be so good as to
direct 'me to the

He scratched his head. "This Is
mighty queer, the business," he
declared, assailed by doubts. "Sup-
pose you are not Mrs. Wrandall, but

the other one. What then?"
As if In answer to his question, the

man Morley opened his blear-eye- s and
tried to' get to his feet.

"What what are we doln here, Mia'
Wran'all? Wha's ud?"

(To be Continued)
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Free ; a GOOi page book on the treat
ment and care of "Every Living Thlnt
on the Farm ;" horses, cattle, dogs
aheep, hogs and by Hum
phreys' Vetlnary Specifics ; also a sta
Lie chart for ready reference, to hany
up. Free by mail on application. Ad
dress Humphreys Homeo Med. Co
Corner Williams & Ann Sts.,N.Y. adv

Pickled peanut meal Is used for bait
by the French sardine fishermen.
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Ulllsboro. Onlo
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State of Ohio, city of Toledo. I.Lucas County, f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath' that ho II

tcnlor partner of tho firm of F. J. Chenc)
& Co., doing business in the City of To-
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and
thnt Bald firm will pay the sum of ONli
HUNDItED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
Ly Iho USO Of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed itmy presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D. 1SS0.
(Seal) A. W. OLBASON.

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internal!

and acts directly upon the blood and mu.
ecus surfaces of the system. Bend fol
testimonials, free.

: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drutrsists, 75c.
Tales Rail's Family PlUa for constipation,
r i.

Teachers' Examination.
Tbc Richland county Hoard of School Ex-

aminers hereby gives it tlce that examina-
tions of Applicants of will take
El ace In the Wastlng-- i school Building,

lllsboro, on the Qrbi Saturday of every
month

Patterson examinations will be held on the
third Saturday of April and on the third
Saturday of May.

As prescribed by law, the fee for teachers
examinations will be 60 cents, while, for
Patterson examinations no fee Is charged

O. A. Tbner, Sinking Spring, Pres.
adv V. H. Vance, Ulllsboro, Vice Pres.

U. n. Galliett. Lynchburg. Sec

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a petition will

be presented to the Commissioners of High-
land c uuty, Ohio, at their session to be
held Monday, May 4th 1014, praying for theappointment of Boad Commissioner to lay
out and establish a PKKE TUKNt'IKB
KOAD along the following line, :

At a point In the Norfi Line the Straight-ou- t
atid liuford rie turnpike, where a cer-

tain county road lutei secissalu Iree turn-
pike, near the residence of P. Q Fenner ;
thence with said county road In a northerly
direction, about 22?H rods to where saidcounty road Intersects the Old State Iload
lrom Danvl le to JJulord east of the school
house lot District No 3. Clay township, In
Highland county, Ohio ; thence with said
State Hoad In a westerly direction about 5)
rods to a culvert which Is built across said
btate Ko data point where the Salem and
Clay township road Intersects said State
Hoad. near the residence of Henry Euver-ar- d,

a distance of about seven eighths of a
mile (7-- and being located In VVhiteoak and
Clay townships, Highland county,.OhIo

Said tree turnpike road to be constructed
under the provisions of the General Code of
Ohio, relating to the construction ot "One
Mile At.stssment Pikes" as .contained In
Chapter8otTltle4of Fart Second of Said
Oen ral Code of Ohio and the acts amenda-tory thereto

And for the purpose of constructing Free
Turnpike Koad trey will ask for the levy ofannua tax of ten 10J mills on the dollar
for the period of 25 years, if not paid forsooner, upon all the lands and taxable ner--

i sonal property within the limits ot the said
proposed Free Turnpike Road.- - (under theone mile assessment pike law.) Sections 723.!
iu ion uenerai uoue ui unio ana tae actsamendatory thereto.

W F. Vance and Oiiitu, Pttltlonera.
Dated March 31, 1914

BALTIMORE & OHIO

SOUTHWESTERN R.R.-LO-

ONE-WA- Y FARES
To many points in Alberta. Arizona,

British Columbia, California, Colora-
do, Idaho, Mexico, Montana, Nevada,
New Mexico, Orpgon, Saskatchewan,
Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyom-
ing. Tickets on sale daily to April
15 Inclusive

Exceptional opportunities for farm-
ing, fruit growing Truck Gardening,
Dairying and Stock Raising in West
Virginia.

Thousands of acres of agricultural
land at low prices. No irrigation
necessary. The finest garden truck
and fruit lands within twenty four
hours of all the best eastern markets.

Coal, Oil, Gas and Limestone In
superabundence for manufacturing.
The opportunity for men and money
Is now. May we give jou the details'?
Address, James H. Stkwakt

Agricultural Agent, B. & O R R.
Morgantown, W. Va.

Call on or address S. G. Griffin,
Agent, Hillsboro.IO. L. G. Paul, D
P. A., Chillicothe.

Minutes Mean Dollars
IN TREATING ANIMALS

Doubtless you know the dangornf delayed treatment
of collo and other diseases. You also realize that
wrongly applied remedies are often worse, than no
treatment at all. In other words, not to diagnose
a disease accurately may prove fatal. Every owner
should be able to recognlzo an ailment and give
correct treatment at the first symptoms. Prompt

action is tno great secret
of treating horses.
Minutes mean dollars.

1 HUrCTMTS-
- HIM Of course proper

That is just how Hump.i-re-j
' COO page Veicrlna

Muuual will prove so
to you. It la 1.

F. Humphreys, M.D.,V.r .

nl!OWti'u"5wi'l-- and teaches how to dl3
Hi 'O i d give proper
treutment.
Thil book will save you
hu.idrrds of dollars and
costs sou nothing. Itwiil
bo ecut nlmolutelv free
on request to any fanner
In order to Introduce

Humphreys' Veterinary Remedies. Remember.It l
absolutely free. You do not havo to order any
remedies to secure tho book:. Address, Humphreys'
nomeopathlo MedlclneCompany.lW William Street,
Hew York; City. This Ig a splendid opportunity to
obtain a veterinary treatise that you should have
In your library. As a reference work you will find
Itinraluable. Tohaveltlnthetlmoofncodwtlt bo
worth many dollars, whereas It will cost you but a
postcard by writing for It cow.

Mohammedans and Brahmans of
Indian drink no alcoholic liquors and
in consequence the consumption of
aerated waters there Is becoming

"Within the Law," an intensely in-

teresting new drama of present day
New York life, with a clover cast of
players and a lavish production U an-
nounced as one of the, most Important
attractions scheduled' at Ilfll's Opera
Ilouse where it will be seen on April
27. This play whlcli engrosslngly de-
picts a good girl's struggle in tl', un-
derworld, after having been unjustly-sen- t

to prison, is the triumphantly
successful dramatic offering of the
year In both New York and Chicago,
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